MISSISSauga

PROVINCIAL RIDINGS WITHIN MISSISSauga

MISSISSauga STREETsville
MPP – Nina Tangri
Queen’s Park:
Constituency: 905-569-1643

MISSISSauga EAST – COOKsville
MPP – Kaleed Rasheed
Queen’s Park:
Constituency: 905-238-1751

MISSISSauga LAKESHORE
MPP – Rudy Cuzzetto
Queen’s Park:
Constituency: 905-274-8228

MISSISSauga – MALTON
MPP – Deepak Anand
Queen’s Park:
Constituency: 905-696-0367

MISSISSauga CENTRE
MPP – Natalia Kusendova
Queen’s Park:
Constituency:

MISSISSauga ERIN MILLs
MPP – Sheref Sabawy
Queen’s Park:
Constituency: